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CARING FOR YOUR NEW CHICKS
Raising chickens and ducks can be a fun and rewarding
project in many ways. Whether raising chickens for meat,
eggs, or just for fun, Team SMC is here to help you along
every step of the way. In early spring you can stop at our
feed mill locations to place your chick and duckling orders.
The chicks come from Sunnyside Hatchery out of Beaver
Dam, WI. We offer a wide selection of chicks and ducklings
to pick from. The SMC feed mills are pleased to carry
several types of feeds for chickens and ducks. The two most
popular chicken feeds are egg mash and egg layer crumble.
We also offer game bird feeds for pheasants and mallards.
We are pleased to offer a wide selection of supplies such as
feeders, waterers, feed pans, and feed scoops. Team SMC

Waters, Heat Lamps, Feed Scoops
and so much more available at our SMC Feed Mill
Locations

is always happy to answers any questions that you may
have, stop by our feed mill or call our Stephenson or Aurora
location for more information.

Chick Delivery Days
April 6
May 4
June 2
Happy Easter
From
Stephenson Marketing
Cooperative

WICKERT FLORAL NOW AVAILABLE
AT POWERS C-STORE
In January we welcomed Wickert Floral to our Powers c-store.
We will be offering fresh cut flowers, bouquets, vases, and
flower cards for our customers to purchase. Powers C-store
manager Chelsea Rogers shared "I am extremely excited to
be offering a variety of plants, fresh cut flowers and bouquets
at our store at amazing prices. We have them daily whether
you just want to buy a just because flower or have a special
occasion we have them for you." With the upcoming holidays
of Easter on April 4th & Mother's Day on May 9th, we will be
fully stocked for all your floral needs. Visit our C-store today
to browse our selection of beautiful flowers.

MEAT PIE
From the Kitchen Of: Karen Paidl ( from 4-H cook book and a Paidl family favorite)
Servings: 6-8
Prep Time: 15min.
Cook/ Bake Time: 30 min.

Ingredients:
1 pie crust
1/3 pound ground pork
2/3 pound ground beef (I omit the
pork and use a pound beef)
2-3 potatoes shredded
I onion
1-2 carrots shredded
1/2 cup seasoned bread crumbs
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Directions:
1. Line deep dish 9 inch pie pan with pie crust.
2. Brown meat and add the other ingredients except bread crumbs.
3. Cook until meat is no longer pink and vegetables are partially cooked.
4. Fill pie pan with meat filling. Sprinkle with bread crumbs.
5. Bake 375 for 30 minutes.
To have your favorite recipe featured in a future copy of the smc newsletter
email the recipe to
info@smccoop.com

AURORA MILL
715-589-3200
M-F 8:30am -5pm
Sat. 8:30am - 12pm

STEPHENSON MILL
906-753-2207
M-F 8am-4:30pm
Sat. 8am-12pm

STEPHENSON C-STORE
906-753-4455
M-Sat 5am- 10pm
Sun 6am-9pm

POWERS C-STORE
906-497-5596
M-Sat 5am-10pm
Sun 6am-9pm

PROPANE DEPT.
715-528-4444
5799 Incomm drive
P.O. Box 139
Florence, WI 54121

SERVICE GARAGE
906-753-2207
Located at the
Stephenson Mill
Online booking available

